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SUIT

Here are a few of our extra low prices that we will make for the next few days to make room
for our large stock of fall and winter goods in this department

SUIT
AI our 3 skirts in golf and street wear--

the latest stylesgo in this sale at 195
11 other lines in skirts at same reduction

All our 750 and 600 Suits Eaton Jacket
Styles in Blue Gray and Brown go at 495

All ourtfen dollar suits Eaton Jackets with
flilitary front in Blue only go at 695

An aIIwooI blue mixed Homespun Jacket
satin lined and black velvet collar Skirt
full flare with best of lining Regular

15 all sizes go at f 1095

Our suits of aIIwool Venetian cloths elab
orately trimmed with satin stitched
straps with Eaton jacket grey only
regular price 15 go at 1095

Black pebble cheviot suits jackets lined

with Taffeta silk made in Eaton and
coat styles and skirt made in the latest
style regular price 15 now they go at 1123

Su its made of allwool cheviot serge new
dip in front and back full flaring skirt
and trimmed with stitched straps of taf
fetta jacket heavy taffeta lined regular
price 24 now 17 95

lo Save Her Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs Nannie

Gallegar of LaGrangeGa applied Bucklen s

Arnica Salve to great sores on her head and
faceand write sits quick work exceeded all her
hopes It works wonders in sores bruises
Skin eruptions cuts burns scalds and piles
25c Cure guaranteed by McConnell Berry
druggists

Have You Seen it
We keep Dr Cadwells Syrup Pepsin in

plain view but if you dont happen to see it
why ask for it The manufacturers guarantee
it to cure dyspepsia and all forirs of stomach
troubles Sold by A McMillen

Blotches and excresences which so often
bother people are simply efforts of nature to
throw off impediments to the proper perform-
ance

¬

of her duties Herbine will aid and
assist nature in her work and ensure a sjcin
clear and beautiful entirely free from all im-

perfections
¬

Price 50 cts A McMillen

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PILLS
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Safe Always reliable tad leu ask Druggist for
CHICHESTER EXUUSH In Red and
Cold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbon
Take no other Refuse danscroaa substi
tationaand imitations Buyof your Druggist
or send 4c in stamps for Particular Testi ¬

monials and Relief for tadies in letter
by return 3Iall 10000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2100 nadison Square XMIXA PA

Mention this paper

What a Tale it Tells
If that mirror of yours shows a wretched

sallow complexion a jaundiced look moth
patches and blotches on the skin its liver
trouble but Dr Kings New Life pills regu-
late

¬

the liver purify the blood give clear skin
rosy cheeks rich complexion Only 25c at
McConnell Berrys drug store

No one knows the unbearable torture the
peculiar and agonizing pain caused by piles
unless they have suffered from them Many
believe them incurable This is a mistake
Proper treatment will cure them Tablers
Buckeye Pie ointment is an infallible cure
Price 50 cts in bottles tubes Sets A Mc-

Millen
¬

The beauty thief has come to stay
Unless you drive the pimples and black ¬

heads away
Do this dont look like a fright

Take Rocky Mountain Tea fonight
Ask your druggist

g antee Dr Kays Renovator

pation liver and kidneys Best tonic laxative
blood puritier known lor all chronic diseases
renovates and invigorates the whole system and
cures very worst cases Get trial box at once
If not sat isfled with it notify us we will rdf und
money by return mail Write your symptoms
forFree Medical Advice sample and proof 23

Cc at druggists Dr 13 J Kay Saratoga NY

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

i Dr Kiyt t--
Kldneycura

vice etc of Dr B J Kay

TfCURES all Kidney
Diseases isacK
ache etc At druc
eists or by mail

1 Free book ad--
Saratoga N Y

Sold by Tjoar and McMillen

IIDSDIIB
IN OUR

DEPARTMENT

PENNYROYAL

MO

I Then the baby is most like
P Iy nervous and fretful and p

doesnt gain in weight g

Scott5s Emulsion
ss the best food and medicine
for teething babies They
gain from the start

Send fcr a free sample
SCOTT BOWSE Chemists K

New York P09 415 Pearl Street
5cc and Jioo all druggists g

The President
of the American Federation of Labor Union
8215 says I am using your Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin myself and in my family and
find it does lots of good Yours truly Geo C
Campbell Clinton Iowa

Sold by A McMillen

What most people want is something mild
and gentle when in need of a physic Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets fill the
bill to a dot They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect For sale by McConnell
Berry

A Gallon of PURE LINSEED OIL mixed
with a gallon ot

mai
i

CUM
makes 2 gallons of the vert best Paint

in tho world

of yonrpaint bill Is fab more durable than
Pdre White Lead and is absolutely not Poi ¬

sonous Hammar Paint is made of the best ofpaint materials such as all good painters rise
and is ground thick very thick No trouble to
mix any boy can do it It is the common sense
of House Paint No better paint can be mado
at any cost and is

kot to Crack Blister Peel or Chip
S HA3IMAB PAINT CO St LouisMo

Sold and guaranteed by

S M COCHRAN CO

McCOOK NEB

EltlB 1S72

This is an Advertisement
If you are looking for a laxative Dr Cald-

wells
¬

Syrup Pepsin is IT The convenience
and mrit of this valuable remedy will be ex-
plained

¬

to your satisfaction by A McMillen

James White Bryantsville Ind says De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve healed running
sores on both legs He had suffered for six
years Doctors failed to help him Get De
Witts accept no imitation McConnell
Berry
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LAME

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT

BLACK DRESS GOODS
At 20c wool serge 36 inches wide worth
At 30c 36
At 45c 44
At 45c Henrietta 40 in wide worth
At 87jc 38
At 82jc 44
At 65c wool mohair 44 inches
At 98c 44

A

aIIwooI

At 68c wool figured mohair 38 in wide worth 90
At 68c camels hair 38 in wide 90
At72cwooI momie cloth 46 100
At 98c allwool heavy cheviot 54
At 123 extra 54 148

We also have a large line of fancy dress and
skirt patterns as well our entire line of plain
and fancy dress goods which we will give the
same remarkably deep cut in prices as the above

We do this to make room for our mammoth
fall and winter lines that we will have in stock
for the early fall trade

Remember the Ladies Tailoring department
which we have recently added Everything is
uptodate in this department and you are sure
to pleased well as suited

ART2L THOMPSON
is so Much News

that even if it comes by telegraph we over-
look

¬

some of it Isnt it a fact that you have
seen Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin advertised
several times and have neglected to try it
An ounce of Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin is as
good as a three weeks vacation Ask any
druggist or any one who has taken it Sold
by A McMillen

If the action of your bowels is noteasy and
regular serious complications must be the
final result DeWitts Little Early Risers will
remove this danger Safe pleasant and ef-

fective
¬

McConnell Berry

RECOMMENDED BY
PHYSICIANS amiGEGNSM

PONDS
dxml CJm ML

Sixty Years a Household Remedy
For Burns Cuts Sprains and

Bruises
CAUTION Witch Hazel is net

PONDS EXTRACT Insist upon Genu ¬

ine PONDS EXTRACT sold onlv in
seaieu Dottles curt wrappers

A free and easy expectoration is produced
by a few doses of Ballards Horehound Syrup
in all cases of hoarseness sore throat or dif-
ficulty

¬

of breathing Price 25 and 50 cts A
McMillen

In cases of cough or croup give the little
one One Minute Cough Cure Then rest easy
and have no fean The child will be all right
in a little while It never fails Pleasant to
take always safe and sure and almost instan-
taneous

¬

in effect McConnell Berry
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There Talk of New Train
A rumor reaches Lincoln through

Northern Pacific channels to the effect
that the Burlington will soon add an¬

other through Portland train between
St Louis and Billings to make connec-
tions

¬

with the Northarn Pacific at that
point How true it is cannot be stated
yet the story comes from agparautly
reliable sources

Since the establishment of the new
through train service over these lines in
April 1900 the passenger and mail
business has grown to great proportions
Not long after the through service was
established the Northern Pacific gave up
its fast mail contract and this was taken
up by the Burlington This had the
effect of making Nos 41 and 42 heavy
trains so heavy in fact that part of the
time it is a task to make schedule time
The passenger business has been good
beginning with the day the first train
was run

la fact the business that has come to
the Burlington since it entered the field
for North Pacific coast traffic has been
phenomenal This being true it would
not be surprising should it find it nec-
essary

¬

to extend the runs of Nos 43
and 44 from Billings Lincoln Journal

Load No More for Kawville
Kaxsas City Aug 13 Official notice

of a blockade in the Burlington yards
here was today seryed on Secretary Ed
Bigelow of the Board of Trade and the
Burlington notified its agents in Kansas
and Nebraska not to load grain for
Kansas City or St Joseph until further
notice The Burlington officials say that
there are between 400 and 500 cars loaded
with grain on their road between Kansas
City and St Joseph

At the meat market of D C Marsh
you will find a very desirable combina-
tion

¬

for the careful judicious buyer
the best quality at the most reasonable
price

Choice mutton at the B M meat
market Telephone 14

Trade with Loar

CARDS WRITTEN

Send 3B cents for
25 neatly written

5 visiting cards
Address CARD WRITER

Room 58 1529 Lawrence St
Denver - - Colorado
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Our Ladies Shin Waists and Summer Skirts will be

sold regardless cost They will last long

Come early

25c will buy serviceable and stylish

waist the same as usually sold at 50c

to 75c Better ones at 3714 to 187

Wash dress goods cut again Goods

which sold earlier the season for

12 y2 to 1 8c now 9c

Goods which sold 20c to 30c early

now only 15c
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Special train for Knights Templar via
the Burlington

August 24 26 only 2S 60 to Louisville
Ky and return for Triennial Conclave
Knights Templar Rate open to the
public

Special train for the accommodation of
Knights Templar their families and
friends will leave Burlington Station
Omaha at 5 p m Saturday August
24th arriving Louisville 630 p hi
August 25th Requests for reservations
of berths on this train should be made
early

Write for Knights Templar folder just
issued by the Burlington

Detailed information about rates
routes tickets etc on application to
nearest agent Burlington Route or by
addressing J Francis General Passenger
Agent Burlington Route Omaha 3ts

gain
1 W

DeGROFF

VI

Where the digestion- - is good and the gen-
eral

¬

powers of the system in a healthy state
worms can find no habitation in the luman
body Whites Cream Vermifuge not onlf
destroyes every worm but corrects all derange¬
ments of the digestive organs Price 7 cts
A McMillen

McCook Transfer Line

J H DWYEE Proprietor

Special attention paid tc
hauling furniture Leuve orders
at either lumber yard

THE MARKET

BM Meat Market
MAGNER WALSH Props

The Best of Everything Kept
Sale in a First
Class Market

Poultry of All Kinds Bought

3 cMarket now ojtn and ready for
business Your patroaaw respectfully
boucueu

CASH

The Honest Cobbler
examines the Sole of Honor

and finds it is the Soul of Honor You
may not know as much about shoes as
he does but take our word for it so
good a shoe as Selz Roya1 Blue for
so small a price never offered be-

fore
¬

All styles all shapes all satis- -

leathers at one price

This Mens good shoe is by Selz Schwab Co
Chicago the largest manufacturers ct

good shoes in the vrorld

For sale by C L DeGroff Co
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